
a at fort Augustus" militia training THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND.

This week, the Militia of tho City and Royally, hat* I P~- V , D .
. ,,,-ol.rad Unir eiwhlh Aim’ train inc, were reinvad 1 cn7 Uavl“ * ege table Pain Killer

tU preeent. On Monday Trarallera are alwayr liable to ruddon attack, of dye- 
be Commaader-lo-Chwf i.-|e°,er7 end cholera morbus, and tbeeo occurring when 
commanded by Captais, *}>••■* from bom» are very unpleasant. Ferry Dari."I 
Ae; on Tuesday aftarn.on. Vegetable Pain Killer may always bo relied upon in sueli
— "-------“ " *- -oon a. yen feel the .ymplomi tat. on. tea-

ijpll of new milk and molasse., and a gill of 
Stir well together and dnnk hot. Repeat
ry hour until relieved. If the pain be ranra 
web and back with the medicine, clear.

--------- ------------- ------------------ ----------------- - ,. i, .0 often rapowd to boru by haring Unir
the short line the Militia hare been under training, tie »kl" pnread with hooks and fin. of fitii, can be mack re- 
degree of proficiency already attained is certainly eery !>**•■ by bathing with a little Pam killer as soon as ike 
creditable as well as encouraging Conspicuous among accident occurs ; in this way the anguish is .oon abated ; 
them, for s tendis ess, correctness, and rapidity of more-1 bath, as often as ones in fire ninaeta. say three or four 
ment, were the men of Captain Brocken and Captain tunes, and you will seldom have any trouble.
Ibles’companies. The onkrom hariag been formed at THEO. DesBRISAY,
quarter distance on No. I, Ills Excellency, at the dose n,„,r.t r„.p v i«uldol the inspection each day, addressed them. and uxorees- Goners! Agent forP. K, Island,

To the Electors of the Second District of 
King’s Count g.

GENTLEMEN—

At the earnest soHuitatioos of many Irlande, I hare, 
though with much hesitation, consented lo come 

forward as a candidate for Aha Hpw—lillnc of tic 
District iu tftt House of Assemhly. In politics I hare 
always been a Liberal, and, should I hare the honor of 
beiug elected. I will sup * ‘ ” ■- ■“
measures. The indepem 
matter of paramount in
Confederation upon aoyl__________ „
our liberty is once lost it can never he recalled ; 
that we will be placed altogether at the mercy

FISHINO SITE
AT KILDARE CAPES.
fTHE SeUcriber sff.r. at Prime Bale bis FARM

plam-d. haring bran pom.,I ,p 
.ns, Monaghan and several other aet-
*.h P. kt « th® n,l,boro”*h riser, 
a 1‘ubhc Meotiug would again be
ït^C^?“d‘' For‘ Angu.lue, on 
3d April, mat.nl, for the pa,pew 
fit and proper person to represent

Gr *•*«' 'll.I«reattaud»d to know the meaning 
Imtlr Mtw one .’dock Mr. Jobi
wL5***m' Le°n*rd W<yd, John

1 rnnlor, Mr. Row signified 
"5™* V * In oppow the
lhi.0nal!,'.0^.f!^fW0”l”P-

lOO acres of Land,J. Faake
<0 of whi* ire under celtiration, mad haring ■ lease efand oa Wi The Dwelling Hww aad Outbuilding.command of Captains Bracken and Dougherty. They hot water.

__ r._» -_____..-A _____ _____I'll 1__,a ___. * lLa .l.aathe dosefirst exercised in purposes, there is no better land on this Island.
Fishing Site it is unrivalled. Ile ci 
the rieheet Fishing grounds in the 
Little Tignieh Pond, where an enli 
liait can be obtained, point it out to 
and capital as a most desirable place, 
latter er in person at the M Herald ' 
ewer,

THOMAS LOOITTAIM.
Kildare Cepes. Lot 2. March IS. 1867. Sea

HEHKING.

FUR SALE, loo bar„U good HERRINC, at Ms. pm
Ubl.

of the

Id. as also ts

ly either by
wr lathe

program they had made, and the readiness and alacrity Fields or Doc*! Th. me .1 .a, -pi— x—a — 
with which they responded to the raustor call. It was iroublraom. to fannan, is an .Sbctoal altoratirs and a 
not only wcaswry to organisa the Militia, but to keep mom ralnable medicine. In th# neighborhood of Lowell, 
op iu efifiemney. In discharging the daty which de- l>oct. J. C. Ayer * Co. bare planted fields el it, where 
Tolrad no him, bis desire was to entrench as little as «he raiw many tons ate crop. It is grown like the car- 
possible on their time. This year be called Ihem oot rot or bool, in drille, and iu quality or properties bare 
for training in the leisure winter season. Next year he been mock improrod by cultiration. It is ooe ol the lo
lloped be would bo able to make an arrangement tkat.gradienU in Arm's SsnssrsniLLs, and, we are inform 
would be still more conrenieot for them. In this Island jod. th. cxliaordinary rirtuas ol this preparation are 
we enjoyed many pririUget, and we ought to be pro- largely due lo lbe extract of this root that it contains,

-j — ----------- ---—ability, to defend those pri-The Soraaparilla root need by this firm, is grown on
—■ . ------ ------,r‘ *-*: ' 0wn, in Honduras, to secure an
of the country. A small Colony like l’rioes Edward nrticle of superior and wholly reliubU quality. One of
Island eonld, of itwlf, do little or nothing against a|el“"---------* ---- 1 *
powerful tirrrrz”. " — *’l it—" 1 ", ‘
kelp of Eeglaad might always be relied upon. We had I 
a. good material for a militia force as Nora Scotia,
New Brunswick or Canada, and there was no reason 
why we should, m matters affecting defence, lag behind 
those Colonies. In the course of bis remark., tbs 
l ’omiasndor-io-Chief pointed oot th# necessity of 
obedience as aa essential part of a soldier's discipline, 
and said be was glad t# find that the men before him 
bad, in this respect, est so good an example to the rest 
of their fellow-citizens. His Excellency also referred 
to Col. Smith, Impeding Field Officer of Militia, and 
to Lient. Col. McGill, and the offioen ol the 2d <4oeea’e 
County Regiment, in eery Haltering terras—a compli
ment in which we may. we think, safely inoleda Color 
Sergeant. Wilmot and Irwin, ol the 4th Regiment, and

140,000 Oder Skinglm, (good quality.)
Tsana—CASH or APPROVED CREDIT.

A- MtNEILL, Xectionmr.
Reeding Hoorn Building, 1

Match 20, 1067. j I tin

Fqf Winter live rungs.

IOR Sale at the KENT STREET BOOK STORE 
Count of Monte Christo,
Edmund Dan tee.
The Forty-Are Guardsmen,
The Man with Five Wives,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years Alter,
Adventures af a Marquis, tc , he.,
Charles O'Mallvy, the Irish Dragoon,
Jack I tin ten,
Harry Lomquer,
Tom Burke, le., he..
Great Expectations,
Martin Cbuxslewit,

ieea, er betray the coufideucc you might repose in
e.

I have the honor to bo,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
WM. U. McSWEH.

St. Peter’s. March 26. 1867. p lie

Big Leaf for a Small Price !

THE Subscriber offers for sale, at a reduaaÉ price*—
200 barrels Extra Family FLOUR.

W. McOILL.
Charlottetown, March 20, 1667.

BTJTLEB'idATBOKISM 
Sold by the 100.

rpilE Sub.cr:h*r offer, fer mW et hi. Book Rtmo, East 
x StrratBUl'L’t C» CAT8CHUM by the drara, 

or the hundred. Having printed the edition himaslf, he will 
sell them by wholesale and retail cheaper then they eue be

pared, to the extent of our L__ ________________|__ ____ r_______
vilegee. Here every man has a voice in the government plantations of their 
of the country. *---- ** ” '---- ~r-------------------------------------------- *“

adversary, but if we did what we could, the their medicines, msy be seen in the watchful care that
preparing them.—[Vermont Statesman. To the free aad independent Electors of the Third 

District of Queen's County.
Gsstlbmxx :—

Anew Government, based upon liberal principles, 
having been formed, and I having been honored by 
being placed in my former position as President of the 

Executive Council and Colonial Secretary, ray seat in the 
House of Assembly beeoesee vacant according to law. In 
returning to you for re-el«etion. 1 have the fullest con
fidence that you will give the new Government a fair trial, 
and when it» policy is fully developed—for which, of course, 
a little time should be allowed—I trust you will find it each 
a» to be worthy of your warmest approval.

I have the honor to be,
Gentleman,

Your obedient Servant,
G BORO B COLES.

Charlottetown, March 20, 1S67.

Jfifw ^dvrrtisfmentis.
Bt. Andrew’» Hall.

IHK Charlottetown AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB 
will give two Entertainments on the evenings of Mon-

TrayoorofHcb. h. Kelly, severally addressed 
motieo was made to nominate J. H. 
as « fit and proper person to be a 

** whirl, was negatived, and
■«solution proposed by Mr. James 
llcovu, seconded by Francis McQuaid 
imously adopted :—
•I, à» . meeting nf over 5*0 .lector. 
w** hele *l 'hi. place on the S4U,d,y 
last past, unanimously .grand and oo- 
t the Hon. George Col»., the Leader 
jovernm.ol, at the coming Election 
ereby reiterate, that guarantee that 
V"™ •S*™»1 opposition that may

goad) JOHN WOOD, Chairman.

lETING AT KELLY'# CROSS.

imported or purchased elsewhere in the Celoay. As this is 
also the only edition in the Island bearing the approbation of 
H:s Lorpship the Bishop of Charlottetown, u is therefore 
desirable that every Catholic should procure a copy of It 
without delay.

Aleo en hand. Bibles, Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Week
Books, Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical-go-Rasy
Poetical and Scientific Works by the beet authors ; choice 
Light Literature in abundance, School Books, Stationery,Pearantry
Blank, Mem. and Copy Books, Ledgers and Day Books, 
Slates, Paper Blinds, Beads, Crosses end Medak ; and n 
variety of other goods. Give ns a call and we will give yen 
value for your money.

E. REILLY.
January 16, 1867._______ 8in___________________

FOR SALE!
Sails, rigging, anchors a chains, mitobfo

for a small Schooner of between SO and 40 Tens. 
Persons wishing to purchase the above, will apply at 

the sail loft of Sir. JL T. LONGARD, head of dope's 
Wharf.

March 13. 1866. tf__________________________

Prepare for Lent!
TOR Sale at the Kent Street Book Stow: THE 
I] OFFICE OF THE HOLY WEEK, awarding to 
the Roman Missal and Breviary, in Latin and English.

" The week before Easter has been called by several 
names, from the great mysteries and various nsreeweies 
celebrated and performed in it. The Greeks and Latins 
anciently called it the Qrtat Wedt, ik* Holf Wmk; 
sometimes the Painful Week, that is, the week eftaus
terities ; also, the Week of Sorrows, the days cf the 
Crete or of niff cringe. “ We call it the Great Week 
•ays S. Chrysostom, on Pe. 145, "not that it consists ef 

. a greater number of deys, or that the days in it are Ion-

Arrah Neil,
together with other first* class Novel. 

Kent Street, Jan. 23, 1867.
Xa-AJSTD FOB. SAX.EI

IN the market, by Private Sale, 110 acres FI 
LAND, on Ix>t 37, Drotuore Settlement, adjoi 

the property of Mr. Patrick Coyle. This Fan 
partly improved, with good Dwelling and Outbuild 
thereon. Persons willing to purchase this Pro]

E. REILLY.

.od PHOTOGRAPH 
►RCELAIN, will do well toTHOSE in want of a real 

or Photographs ON 1 
call at

notice, a public meeting was held at 
Loi *9,00 TI.ora.lajr .railing, i|„ flu
om.°Ut;8 ,a,° con,'deraUoa ">•

Lââ’iï1? or8*Dized •>/ nppoinHbg 
rmnn, Chairman, and the undersigned 
iraral ganil.mon praasnt spoke atcoo- 
h ol the maojr disadv.nl.ge» under
’Sffi "r • ,bored for ro,n/ 7*nra for 
Office in a central place, in their 

o ol a Magistrale’, Court, u vr.il a.

rl, and a good
C. LEWIS’S.

I. C. HALL.April 10, 1867

rpilE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST, by T. A. Kempis, 
for sale at the Kent Street Book-store.

EDW. REILLY.
Ch’town. March 13. 1867.

ife io •J1* C’ommfseionere' Court at 
'/ '"■/ jiullp observed that while lha 
lllemenis could boast of having n J P 
r, in many ease, within bow-shot of 
irconv.nienc. in ihi. raqrac, hra bran 
looked. Phey, however, trusted that 
101,1 ration, which they here alwava 
aid not on this occasion forget t|„^,

tÜîül'î,0fld*D'*’ Tl» b’isinea. of 
mduded by submitting the following 
Inch wore carried unanimously : ^
,*! ink‘he °PÎ”ion »' ">>• meeting it in 
!b*v*.* 1 “•» established at 
Loi *9. lor tlio convenience of the 

*» s committee be forthwith choran to 
lion humbly raqoratiog the Legirfatw 
nt m support of the same,
(W “"a °1i,ni.#n of U,“ m«'ing a 
Court should be established in tki.

gor, but on account of the great this 
wrought in it : for on these days was

which God has
tyranny of the

devil overthrown, death disarmed.______________
taken away ; heaven opened and made accessible, aad 
men made fellows with the angels."BRICK YARD.

I For Sale, the Brick Yard immediately adjoiaing the 
Cloth Mill. There is an extensive supply of Brick Clay on The chief object of the Church in this week, is to eo- 

lebrate the memory of the passion and death of her Re
deemer ; every part of the sacred liturgy is directed to 
this end ; the Church's offices, more solemn aad more 
multiplied in this week than in any otker during the 
whole year, are most especially adapted to exeito M the 
hearts of the Faithful those various sentiments of Ipve 
and gratitude, of compassion for the sufferings of our 
Lord, of sorrow ami detestation for em. So., which 
every Christian ought to chrieh in this holy time. It is
with the sincere desire of exciting pious —*'—---- *~
the hearts of the faithful, that the whole 1
Church for the holy Week has been col___________
volume ; and is presented to the public, bo*K io the 
Latin and English languages. Thus, while the pious

There is an extensive supply of Brick Cley on _____ _
. The Three Mile Stream runs through the FUMLICv
lere is some Machinery belonging to that bnsi- —

the aforesaid grounds, and immediately front- |V ALL ABLE F 
iacetown Read, several Plots of Land are of- rt'O be sold by PUBLIC

------------ j or to Let. One sere each. ! 1 the 20th day ol AP1U
Alsu, on the Lower Road, adjoining the Queen s Arms. o c|ock, noon, on the Pren 

iven or eight plots of ground can be obtained far building Lf LEASEHOLD LAND,
TlTfSh^cîL. apply to tira owrav- |«i MlDDUtrox. To.raij
Aon, ,0 ,.,7 ja*bs D- ua9zabd- ter
April 10.18«7.________________________________ . ,h„ „„«ha..r

A-yer’s Barsuparilla.
^ * concentrated extract o f the 
choice root, so combined with 
other aabstances of still greater 
alterative power as to afford an 
effectual antidote for diseases Bar- 
asparilla is reputed to cure. Such 
a remedy is surely wanted by 
those who suffer lrom Strumous 
complaints, aad that one which will 

accomplish their cere must prove, as this has proved, ofi. * i_____i___ r___ oi:......i /_ii„_

News by Telegraph
of the

immense serviee to this large class of our afflicted fellow- 
citisens. How completely this compound will do St, has 
been proven by experiment oa many of the worst cases 
to be found in the following complaints

Scorfuls, Rcorfulous Swell mes aad Sores. Skis Dis
eases. Pimples, Postales, Blotches. Eruptions, Si. An
thony’s Fire. Rose or Erysipelal, Tetter er Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, Ac.

Syphilis or Vernal Disease is expelled from the system 
by toe prolonged use of this Sabasvabilla. and the pa
tient is left in comparative health.

Female Diseases are caused by Scorfuls ie the blood.

Christian unites his voice with that of Ike Priest aad of 
the choir, he may also penetrate the sense of the divine 
office, and sanction by the fervor ef his heart what he 
pronounces with his tongue. For this reason, thebat in the. *■ ®P'nion of Ihi, nwtioff, a 

in I be Cnmtnlwiooera’ Court nt l)a. 
» appointed Iron this vicinity.

Jon» Bax DIET, Secy. 

■XTH BT DROWNING.

TENDERS 
for Steam Communication between Souris, 

Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Pic- 
ton.

WENDERS are required to be

and religion ; and may profit even those who, through a 
want of instruction, seldom or never reflect on the great 
mysteries which the Church commemorates during the 
Holy Week. The very reading of this meet pieea and 
affecting part of the Church’s liturgy ie capable of ex
citing in their hearts a true and solid devotion.

EDWARD REILLY.
Charlottetown, March 6, 1867.

Flour ! Herring!
THF Subscriber has on hand, and will soil CHEAP 

FOR CASH, at hie store, comer ef Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
3300 BBLSj PliOURl

Warranted as good as any oa the Island.

150 bbls. Prime Herring-
HT Call and judge for you reelves.

JOHN QUIRK.

FOR SALE
rpHAT Large sad Commodious DWELLING 
4 HOUSE, the property of John Eg ah, late of Char

lottetown, Plasterer, deceased, at present in the occu
pation of Professor Inglis, together with the land be
longing to the same, fronting on the 8t. Peter’s Road, 
Ninety-three feet, and on the street called Longworth 
street, one hundred and forty-one feet. This property 
is pleasantly situated at the entrance of the St. Peter’s

No boats crossing txlny. mzNDKRS araraqwrad tub. .rat into tira Colonial s«-
______ JL cretary e Office on or before Thursday, the 16th day

.. Hermit! »’ of MAY “•**» * Two •’clock *■ Mtmiooe, by any perLato-t to. w . Ison or Company whe may be willing t® contract to run a
St. Jonir, N. B., April 8lh.—Liberal Members STEAMER once or twice a week for the Conveyance of 

of Parliament, determine to oppose reform bill, a Paseeegere aad Freights, aad Metis, if reonired, between 
«rat vot. confidently n*pral«l in Parliranont HwbraraU ftrara. Wtrakly [
bill thereby cansiog Derby Cabinet lo rwtgn.—Gold NlTi|<ltiell mMi. opaa. bora tiraflMT of JUNK

next, to the cloee of the eeeaon of 1867, and daring the open 
[season in the two following years, 1668 and IMS. Thai 
Tcnderes must specify the Tonnage end Powevof the Veeeel 
to be supplied, and the ameent required to be paid for the I 
performance of the services required, and be accompanied 
by the names of two parties willing to become Sureties for 
the due performance of the Centred. |

. __________________ _________ _ .I The Tender must also state what amount will be required
which gained for her the fore end respect of those who were for the present year's service alone, and also how much for 
acqnaimtod with her. lttpped off in the flower of youth, one and hew much for two trips in each week during the 
her loes will be severely fell by her parent», brothers and shove periods.
titter*, with whom we sincerely sympathise in their bereave- GEORGE COLBS, Col. Secretary,
ment. Charlottetown, April 10, 1667.

tk^, !̂ GRAND AMATEUR CONCERT. !

Under the Patronage of the Lieutenant A 
Governor * Mrs. Dundee.

AGRAND CONCERT of VOCAI. and 
and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC will be (inn by a1 
•aratrar of Lady aad Oentierara A matter», at TBMPÈB- 

IaNCB HALL, on MONDAY Inning, Ik. lid iottaat, 
for the

Benefit of the Poor of the City.
Ticks». !.. M. ; B»rara«d Betn la i toi»had.t W

R. Win»’!, wtrar, a Ran ef the Halt may be aara.
Doon onraat half-yaat Sdvra ; Pttfonaanc. to romairaci

|,| glgkl
For lertiwr particular, m Braall Bills.
April 1», ISfiT. 

men namedd a, , *orro». 0( Ban-
d „ Munro, of Jobnaion’s Rond. 
r. Henry Douse, were drowned by fall- 
W too, on Saturday night Irai, near lha 

Brwlgo. It appear, they had hana
Arœi ,ni1' "M moat have 

ably the wore, for liquor—e cap end
'h*m Itton toond on IU 

ill vay between the Inn and the ion
TwkPJ.'„7 h/erd b7 Mr Uoraaido, of 
who went down immedlntely to the 

Id era no one. He .honied to them, but 
reply mode. II# thought he board the 
rag further np the river, where open lie 
neighborhood ; and although several 
out nt onra. nothing conldte era* ef

Saraspanlls, while M ww not. When you have used 
Aykk’s—then, and not till then, will yon know tho vir
tues of Saaaspsrills. For minuet partieulsrs of tke dis
ettes it cures, we refer you to Ayer’s American Almanac, 
which the agent below named will lernlah gratis to all 
who call for it.

Aykr’s Latbxrtic Pills, for the cure of Costivness. 
Jaundice, Dyspepeix. Indigestion. Dysentery, Foal 
Stomach, Pain or Morbid Inaction of the Bowel*, 
Flatulency, Neuralgia, and as a Dinner Pill, are un
equalled.

They are sugar coated, so that the most seniative can 
take them with pleasure and they are the beet Aperient 
in the world for alTthe purposes of a family physic.

Prepared hr Da. J, C. AYER A Co.. Loweli. Maas., 
and sold by all Druggist» and dealers in medicine every-

W R. WATSON
General Agent for P. E. Island.

DIED.

borne with Christian reeigna-aftar an illness of six

Charlottetown Pub. 6 1867.

FLOUR, TEA, SUGAB, MOLASSES,

ran of M>. John
Mar. lfi-Stn(Haliffix papwa plrara rapy-)

WHAT IK) YOU WANT l 
rpHF, Best TEA, MOLASSES, and SU-
-L GAR? Yon can g.t them at

A. A. McSWKEN'S.
EARTUENWARE, in .very variety of itylo, qoalitv 

and price? Yoo ran bo suited at
A. A. MuSWEEK'S.

BOOTS and LEATHER, which defy competition ? Call 
and buy them at

A. A. McSWEElTS.
COTTON WARPS, that eaaeot be aarpaawd? You 

need not pan
A. A. MoSWEENB.

ROUND and FLAT TOBACCO? There i. nay amount 
#f 'l “ A. A. Me*WEEK’S

GOOD SHIRTINGS, etc. ? Ton wiU net be dirap- 
pointed by railing at

A. A. MeSWEEN’S.
A variety of article., too n ornerons to mention ? Your

1 want, shall be attended to moat promptly by railing at 
A. A. MeSWEEN’S. 

Richmond Street, Charlottetowa, (
Marsh. «, 1867. t e| Ira

Modlonl Notion».

April »■ 1867an rand by the proper 
I» preparation. Tenue 66 ACRES OF LEASEHOLD LAND

FOR SALE AT

DE SABLE.

THR flabraribtt will offer u PUBLIC AUCTION at 
NKIL lit.WART’S, Da S.ats, on THURSDAY,

! the lath of APRIL last, at 11 .’clock, a. m., 60 aerra of 
LAND, «teat, to the Bam of De Sable Rim, 10 acre, of 
wbieh an elm radin a high matt ef cultivation ; the net 
bring corand with a good growth of Firewood and Langera.

Ha will aho off» at Auction an the «une day, at It 
lo’clock, aara, on tira Pnraiara, 16 act* of Leasehold Land, 
near MeOalde1. Foiga, on which are a Dwelling Hoorn 
rad Bern, rad a necr-feiliag Wail of Warn, at the door. 
This Pro, rat y bring situated MM the Prat Hand, and only

iHoneifi days. The only 
indicated by nati

fury in a few

OYSTERS, FRESH OYSTER*.
AMERICAN OYSTER SALOPN
FpHE Subscriber has opened a NEW OYSTER 
X SALOON, under Ihe above name, conducted on 

Temperance Principles, on POWNAL STREET,soar

ts render the this, watery,

the Free and Independent Electors
and expel lha ohooxlra. hNew Shot. the Third District ef Qnaen’a County,ra like Migra, Ml» Wlaalow’. Soothing 

klldirat teething, raftrae the (inn, radoraai _ KKTLRMKN 
K allay, ell pete. Bee to regelate the I ( THeraly'rafaleSlraraaa.milliorao<motW,
Thirty-five cent, a bottle. Odcra, 48 pay . JJ^w of ira »qra< 
York, end *0S High llolboron, Ixindon.L dvWl

In th* coraiag Son
Ceegh er Cold, A• rax»»» there ie Ural bra infiranradVre 
laratnrar ef the Cheat, with difficulty efl My b. raUwlattd t 
riadirationa of Cowgh, taka daring the day Tenant, in parti.

W».H, th. corner of Grafton and F.wnal rare ale, 
^witih private entrance) fnrnlehed expierai)

FAMILIES « 
able terme, and

-The ration» ef the prarant Government'Okie new o power, appearing 
with th. .xnrraraf [two mil* horn Crapaud Wharf, would make an axerilmtirra*. The

'httUt.htttol^ mywlf u a Abo, after the rale of the bod tirart will be «Cored tt «dor* punctually" attended to.
•del Of I MweuT ewniw which » Cow. 16 Sbrap, t Mar. in 6ml. 1 FUly, 

thcltiand In eeneteL and the 1 Cart and Cart Ifarnsss, 1 Wood Sleigk, 1 
"JTTm.7_._a Hrara^w. L Jenntinr Slaiwh. 1 matt Hume. 1

(1itewn.Feb.tO. 1867erapaon or the eoeeier lam
FOR SALE.riew. in ranard ea the mueb Harrnwi, l Janating Sleigh. I am Hera*, I

.. . “ ■TÎ’." . lo Dl_ —__H ..,1,1— —,
Centeiping dranloenl raxed Land

W, 4e., era, I* Y th. Seheeriber. Cheap fer Chah, de
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